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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, January 23, 1892.

Vol. I.

Mrs Wiegand, black satint dress,
diamonds.
Tim hall at the A. O. U. W. hall
Mrs W Malbouef, black silk, lace
DEPOSED FROM OFFICE.
last nUht was the most magnificent trimmings.
Dns Moines, Iowa, Jan. 22. Sec- affair of this or any other season
Mrs J Duncan, handsome black
retary of the Senate Cliff, Republi- The hall was tastefully decorated
and diamonds.
lace
can, was voted deposi from office with fir sprigs and Chinese lanterns,
Miss W Mills, cream silk, old lace
this afternoon by the Democrats in The word welcome in silver letters
and ribbon trimmings.
the f tate senate, Lieutenant Gover- made one feel at home, and the le
Mrs W Booth, cream faille Bilk,
nor Bestow casting the deciding bal- gend "catch on" urged the dilatory
and garnets.
rubies
lot. There was much excitement gentlemen to their duty.
Mrs
J McDonald, black silk and
and Cliff was escorted from his
The "dear girls ' gave the com diamonds.
He
place by the sergeant-at-armmunity a lesson in self denial last.
Mrs A B Smith, challie with
declares he will take his place again night, that the "dear boys" will never
green ribbon and swan's down trim
morning.
forget. A very large room with this mings.
notice over the door, "For tlie dear
Mrs llofmeister, a black silk and
ASSOCIATION
KtlTORIAL
NATIONAL
was set apart for the gentle pearls.
boys,"
.
execu-Cincinnati, Jan. 21. The
men, while the ladies satisfied them
Mrs C Tamme, black silk lace,
tive committee of the national ed- selves
cloak room six by six diamonds.
a
with
evenlast
itorial association met here
When the assembled talent and bril- Miss N Hern, cream albatross,
ing and arranged time, place and
appeared
it
swing,
in
full
liancy
was
with ribbons.
rimmea
program for the next of the associauaa
q
q Q180f a black silk, lace
irom
a
laiien
as
rainbow
jir9
though
tion's meetings. The next meeting
was the variety of trimmings and diamonds.
great
so
skies,
the
will be at San Francisco on the 15th
Mrs E Rowe, a black silk, with jet
color of costumes.
of next Mav. Excursions will start
Miss Willie Mills made her debut and net trimmings, diamonds.
of two divisons, one from St. Louis,
Mrs W Pfouts, a black silk, polka
km
night at the A. O.
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,
the other from Chicago, and will into society last
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
diamonds.
and
dot
seemed
to
enjoy
She
hall.
W.
U.
urite at Santa Fe and thence pro
Miss B Cavenaugu, a JNiie green
the affair very much and we wish her
BOOK CASES,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
ceed in one body.
cashmere,
with ribbon trimmings, i
enjoyment.
many returns of the
Miss Nellie Malbeouf, a nile green
JUSTICE BRADLEY DEAD.
CENTER TABLES,
Themusic was furnished by l'rot.
SECRETARY DESKS,
with chiffon trimmings,
albatross,
Mil
Chas.
Prof.
Washington, Jan. 22. Justice Miller's orchestra.
diamonds.
BED ROOM SUITES,
PARLOR SUITES,
Bradley, of the United States su ler, solo violin: Alareo Alires and
pale blue nuns'
Robinson,
Miss
C.
Mil- James
violin:
first
.
preme court, died at 6:15 o'clock tnis
CHEFFONIERS
HALL TREES,
liffan, violincello; Robert Kasper, veiling, diamonas.
mornincr
muu,
white
B
McDonald,
Miss
His death was not unexpected, as solo cornet, and Thomas Ilogsett,
CURTAINS, CARPETS
SIDEBOARDS,
with moine suk trimmings.
it has been known for some months double bass. The selections were
del- Frank Thomas and II. Maley
past that the distinguished jurist was played with marvelous skill and
I
were the belles of the evening.
far from being a well man. An at- icacy.
gentleand
Miss May Wiegand and Miss
The following ladies
tack of the erip last spring left him
vj
jviesaames
Maude ivenar aeserve spuuim mc..- in a much debilitated condition, from men were present:
Bunker,
W
Malbouef,
for bringing the brightest and
tion
which he seemed unable to rally dur Wiegand, W
jjicuonam,
u
W
j
days
best social anair oi tue bbbuu w
J Duncan, Jiootn.
in? the summer months. Two
Tamme,
C
issue.
successful
llofmeister,
thought
Smith,
AB
ago he rallied and it was
v nouis,
Hi uowe,
C
C
Uise,
Hern,
yes
but
sickness,
micht shake 6ff his
THE CASINO BALL.
L Hamblin, R F liar- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
terday it was noticed that he was E Murphy, E
M
Holzman,
Robinson,
M
Misses
dy;
drawing
Zthe
end
of
the
and
members
sinking fast
Malbouef L Rob- '
'Americano, was
County of Bwi MIkuoI
i
near. Ud to 0 a. m. this morning ne liCavanaugh.N
,
Territory or. new
, . 13 Mcuonaui,
a
item,
inson,
C0Ul)leB
all
at
conscious
Twfintv
A Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of
perfectly
had been
Porry C. Hosrsott,
Stoops,
B
M
O'Bnen,
Coniplulnniit.
G
Doran,
Mills,
times, and his mind was olear ana
vs.
C Seewald, II Woods, L Krudwig,
the unknown
brisrht,
Mfa and All
of lntorrHt
claimants
Rue
M Bowles, M La
In and to the iiimls
The funeral arran cements, in ao E Krudwig,
hereinproniinos
and
W
Messrs.
T
,
now
Dyer, M Wiegand;
p Snna after
mentioned anil
mf
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are
cordance with JuBtice Bradley's M
denorilied, wlio oiniin
1
Rhodes,
WUPlouts.il
Rue,
La
at
suiil
retail,
ser
at
sale
to
the
ndvei'HO
for
Private
quiet.
offered
wishes, will be
C. Hointett,
Ropes, W Booth, II
t. Afawin. Her- - l'erry lli'tenduntH.
vices will be held at his residence Ilixsou, II
n.u .nt.i
nllttin unknown; claim
t,..as Pr-.
- ro
"
' ..rM.iniits
luuofbhim
Romero and ants
Sunday afternoon and the remains Wells, II Luts, bowler,
interests in and to tho hinds and prem
wu
Hollingsworth,
iiimnenurim-iiienuoneci
CHARLES
E
Gise,
J
hereinafter
ises
C
C
will then bo taken to Newark, W. .)., leder,
Ellevorth; Misses Bernard, Ells claim adverso to the eoniplaliiant. l'erry C. At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to
Chas
are
McDonald,
lie
premises,
D
and
must
snid
lands
McDonald,
J
to
goods
A
SPORLEDElt, in East Las Vegas, as those
where the interment will take place
worth, C. Rodrigo, A. Rodrigo, J . Hniisett.
.in. .a .i.... Unir it, h!iiuirv litis beenbusiI.. uni,i ttiutriot I'diirt liv said eomB Mills, Gymer. Ed York,
T
said
of
Tamme,
affairs
sold by tho assignee to close up tho
Monday afternoon.
Romero, L. Romero, Cayot; Messrs. plaimint, in winen ciiiiiuniuiii
in Bald cause that the
R F Hardy, Ed Rowe, A B bmitli, Martin, Romero, Esquibel, Marron, upon tho llnal hearinif
ness. All persons contemplating
tracts
to those certain
title and estate in and
ThomF
J
Haydon,
G
W
estate,
situate.
Dick,
nnil
A
liuiil
r,.,.ia
real
of
J
TO
GOES
B. Romero, F. .Martin, P. Sena, N. .i
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
heimr In tho enunty of Sim Mliruel
as, II L Mabey, J H Cravens, J II Cordoba, F. Baca, A. C. Abeytia, C. aforesalil, aim (leserioeu
.m., i
CHICAGO.
l,ots nine. V, ten, in. eleven.ii aim ion,
B'lVimey, E G Murphy,
W
Daniels,
nine.w, ten,
eluiit,
lots
ono,
l;ainl
12,
lilock
Romero,
in
Washington, Jan. 22. The Dem- C D Hill, W B Bunker, II II Pierce, Romero, E. C. de Baca, M.
10. eleven. II. and twele, li. In block two, X;
9, ten,
8.
7,
elifht,
nine,
seven,
21.
5,
live,
Major
lots
and
n
ocratic national committee issued M Nordhaus, Chas Moore, W E A. Cajal, B. Lucero and
10, eleven, II. twelve, r, tuirteen, i.i aim
Would do well t examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
addiIn
Martinoz
3.
ad
three,
Mack
14.
in
Salazar.
as follows:
New
Vesri'S,
their call
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
tion to Las Veiraa, now Kant l.assaid addition
Baker, Chas Swaggart.L llofmeister,
Mexico, as shown on u plat of
costumes:
the
are
following
The
The national Democratic commitV H Thomas. L O
now on file and of record In tlio ollico of the
recorder for said
and
Mrs. Ellsworth, black Spanish lace probate clork
tee, at a meeting held this day, in Fullen.
reference, to which plat
count of Sun MIkucI,estalill-hcas belli the
bo
made,
has
hereby
Is
gold ornaments.
, a .Wvintion of
the city of Washington, D. C,
rr..
also full stock of
estate and property of said complainant, free
...
luuwnii'rt
of of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality,
any
whatsoever
claim
of
day
iiifiiiust
21st
and
appointed Tuesday, the
Miss Bernard, black silk trjmmed from
thorn,
tl, costumes as civen by. an artist:
the said defendants or any or cither of
,
the said defendants, and all and
and
June, 1802, as the time, and Chicago
nr
f.,r.r,,r rrropn -hi k wit l l Wltll Willie DPanisu lace . .
v ui"H"Jl
,.... that
r ,h,m. Ik forever barred and estop
.
lino
any rlKht or
national
the
holding
as the place, of
Misses A. and C. Kodngo, drao ped from havingsumor claliniiiK
and diamonds. .
let trimmincs
prrinimn
articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
;
title to the
w
M
3
.11
i
s title to and other like
state
Each
complainant
and
convention.
that
complainant,
Democratic
by examining and purTVfr A E Moore, black silk and net silk, gold ana aiainouuo.
said promises and land be forever quieted and to close out said business. You will save money
unless you enter your
is entitled to a representation thereit must all be sold
as
Alis Ellsworth, black silk and set at rest.In That
stock,
said
tho said suit on or beforo the first chasing your Holiday Presents from
in equal to double the number of
Monday of March, A. I), lrttt, the samo be!ii(r
v.
Miss L Stoneroad, pale blue nuns gold ornaments
oecreo without regard to cost.
thomab
the 1th day of March. A.be u.
onulnat
representation to which it is entitled veiling.
eoufosso therein will M.rendered
Mrs. II. Romero, blue silk trimmed pro
A. Otkko,
y0U
and
in the next electoral college,
vierK ,in jiiui:iiu i.iohiw vu.
challie wjtj1 veivet K0ld ornaments.
Miss M Robinson, pink
Dated January !tid, A. U. lti.
.
i
pach territory and the District of
with fern and rose trimmings
Mrs. A. Romero,1, white satin, pearl
Columbia all have two delegates.
M Holzman, pale pink nuns' ornaments.
Miss
All Democratic and constructive cit- veiling, moonstones.
Mrs. P. Lucero, black silk,
izens of the United States, irrespectT? V TTsrdv. red net over- Mi-associations
political
party
Miss J. Romero, cinnamon colored
ive of
dress, diamonds.
with
unite
can
who
geld trimmings and diamonds.
differences,
silk,
and
Miss M Wiegand, old rose and
us in tho effort for a pure, economi cream, nearl trimmings
L. Romero, drab silk trimmed with
cal and constitutional government
3F ITEK B.
Mm Maude Kellar. a pale blue velvet
are cordially invited to join us in silk, with cream brocade trimmings.
Mrs. Cayot, black Spanish lace
of fine Conprr and
manufacturers
Also
rear ui ommi.mb
Slmet Iran Wares UIUUU
sending delegates to the convention.
Mrs G L Hamblin, a sea green over orange silk, diamonds,
Hiuk.
(Signed by)
and
Mj8g Mi Romero, brown brocaded
satin with black lace trimmings
Calvin S. Brick,
C. E. NOKCHOS9.
E. L. nitlNKQAIt.
diamonds.
BUk. black Spanish lace, emeralds,
. .
Chairman.
i
i
ii i
Simon P. Sherin,
security. Railroad Tickets bougkV
a
j8 an(j diamonds.
Miss L Krudwig, paie pins rami,
The Lis Vegas Briclt ad Building Co. 150,000 to loan on first class real estate
Secretary.
aw
me
viw
pans
to
omi,
oi
umieu
sola
and
opals.
feather trimmings,
Miga R jjartin, black Bilk tiim
Ranches, Livo
double in the next 00 days.
will
that
BU1LDKU8 AND CONTBACTOKS.
,
.
mac
Jfi
lvruawig,
Miss
you wish Help
If
h Da88ameilterio,
specialty.
Mines
a
and
buildings.
Stock
Commissioner Carter, of the gen
of
kinds
all
for
furnishod
Estimate!
and natural flowers.
or desire Employment call on me and
Sbop on OKAND AVE,,
Mrs. Dr. Hernandez, block green
eral land office, has informed all reg- trimmincs
Bilk
Miguel Nutiunal bank.
Bowles,
Sun
Opp.
M
I cau help you out.
Miss
diamonds.
vnlvot"J mada a la nrincess.
isters and receivers ot land offices
i
finals
Miss A. Abeytia, pale blue satin,
that the rule requiring posted notices
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
Miss Mafy Lallue, a cream suk, with white epanisu lace, aiamonun.
N. M. CHAS. C. SHIRK,
on lands entered has been modiueci
diamonds
Mrs. E. V. Uaca, Drown Drocaueu
as to timber and stone lands in so far
black
silk,
lemon
Bnk
with black Spanish lace, dia- Dyer,
a
M
Miss
ng your orBy 1
,
3..
that when proceedings are comdiamonds.
trimming,
feather
miVU8r
w.-r
home you
menced by the government against
- i,
Miss B Stoops,
.. a lavender silk, JJXID.
this class of land it will be necessary
wiuv.j
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
trimmed with gold.
gjj
purplet trimmed with laoe and
to give notice by publication in
of
i uiaiiivuuoi
W JW
Old Postollice Stand, opposite the Opera House.
t
in the vicinity of the land in
maroon
suk
coiorea
fll
Sena,
Mrs.
nthfiB
P.
question. This is done because of silk trimmincs.
THE FINEST
wuu veivci,
Miss II Woods, pa'e blue China i trimmcu
a
the fact that tho same land of the
Ata
v
chiffon trimmings.
Cordova black siik trim.
ar e f i ni
above description are hidden from silk, with
uoran, oi di. i aui, won med with pa68amentene
U
Wiss
view by forests, and notices are post
the
Ti Piomnw aiini)lied
F. LeDUO,
crepe de chine, diamonds.
T.f
A IV.
I
J
ed on other lands near by, thus mis pearl gray
Bang
Hernandez
Mrs.
Dr.
uma--S-i.
and
music,
Miss M O'Brien, a pale blue
leading the people.
...
...
iV
)
selections.
very
nice
Borne
neso silK ana cniuou hiuiiuiuko,
J
Ti!.n,ln PAmaM AT ma J. Abevtia
AlVoyWrn had.
pearls.
at
T.
bad
be
an,i
to
moat
Stella Bernard were the belles Bbihgk Stuuet, Las Vegas, N. M.
choicest
The
I
Bilk.
faille
AV
green
Bunker,
Mrs
evenmg.
of
W. Hayward's
The Leaf

LATE NEWS.
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ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.

Must be Sold!
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1
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I

-

'

1

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

:
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d
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1
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i
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Plunks,

U

ti

111

CHAS 0 SHIRK,

Loans,
Estate,
Real
lim
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

?

gross-grai-

I

I

news-imoe-

--

w

East Las Vegas
eavi
at
ders

TRADE,
OF
BOARD
inappreciable

the
advantage

rs

3

J,.

nnnr
to your

they

have

having

fitted

taste before
shed.

1

.

1
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ires,
a

i

etc

Las Vegas Free Press

creased production is the greatest of
the state and forma the larger part
An Evening Dally.
of the aggregate production. Lead-villis accredited
approximately
J. A. GAREUTH, PUBLISHER.
with 112,000,000, while $9,000,000 to
$10,000,000 is the estimate of the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
mining people for Aspen. WonderOne Yeah
$0.00 ful developmei ' have been made in
Six .Month s
3.00 the Mollie Gibson, and the output of
15 this mine during the past eight
Pkr Week
In advance.
months was $2,200,000.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

o

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted go much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess o either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes auch delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

Tns Statehood Hqveheut.

Entered nt tbo post office at East Lns Vc?na
for trr.nMi!)ion as second clans mail matter.

SMI

S

INCORPORATED

II

1

18C5.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

The movement in favor of statehood for New Mexico is growing all
Saturday, Jan. 2?,, 1S92.
over the territory. It is not hoped
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
or believed by any one that we will
Lost Somewhere in the city, a be admitted in time to take part in
committee on hotel improvement!". the presidential
election, but there is
Please return to Commercial club a general belief
that the present conand receive suitable reward.
gress will pass an enabling act under
Tiik committee appointed to en- which the territory will be able to
tertain the members of the Territori- get ii.to the union as a state in about
al Editorial association have endeav- a year from this time. Albuquerque
ored to do all they can under the cir Citizen.
ciiinstaiK-.eto make the editors' vi.s't
Tns Iehisatiou Convention.
The gross earnings of 139 railto the city pleas wt, nud we hope
A passenger riding continuously at
have succeeded verv well.
comprising nearly all the imroads,
miles
pur
hour
of
thirty
the
rate
The move to hold the irrigation
lines in the sountry, were 6.5
from
portant
death
might
immunity
expect
"Since Trainmaster Sears has quit convention in New Mexico is in the
156
percent
greater in 1891 than they were
years;
for
by
accident
railway
playing base ball and located in the right direction. Let it recommend
t
in
This is an encouraging exa
1890.
or
brakeman
an
or
but
engineer
sleepy town of Las Vegas he has to congress to turn over the arid
is
in
the
it
hibit,
but
of
best
tho
same
the
part
conditions,
under
conductor,
lands
to the states and territories
in llesli."
Citi
trained ten nound
wherein found, the same as the is liable to a fatal accident it the ex- fact that the greatest advances were
zen.
years. The made in the closing months of the
4
piration of thirty-fivPersons always gain in weight swamp lands were; and further, let
common accident to which year, and these big gains are still
most
it
recommeud
the
govgeneral
that
when they can get rid of the malaria
ernment keep its hands off of the ir- railway employes are liable results kept up.
in their system. s
rigation question. The courts are from coupling and uncoupling cars.
The number of tons of freight car1 nr. town has quite a large num- the place to settle all questions when
by tho railways of tho United
ried
The temperature at which the Big
ber of enterprises ou hand to push they arise. We have too much of
States
during the past year was
and take can; of, and we believe this government business already. Four people have been able to keep
Jbz5ZEijZIZ-iXthe number of tons carried
-j
they can all be handled and made While the government means well their trains, which are heated with
successful if it is" done properly. All enough and is all right, there is a lot steam taken from the engine, has ono mile was 70,207,047,298. This
chronic kickers should take back of "eastern vampires," that attach been so satisfactory during the severe shows the average haul per ton to
seats and let those who can push themselves "a la Powell," and suck weather that the officers no longer have been 119.72 miles. Freight
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
matters do so, and not hinder the the life out of everything attempted question the efficiency of their modo train mileage was 435,170,812, showing the average number of tons to
isbeen
have
and
orders
of
heating,
good work by constant growling.
by the general government for the
have been 175.12.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
of the west. Socorro Chief sued to equip all passenger trains as
people
Tin: papers of New Orleans are
necessary
with
the
as
practicable
fast
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
See E. N. Lewis when you want
prophesying that their port will be tain.
apparatus.
milk.
tho
He
richest
the
city
has
in
Ec? Free Delivery.
come the greatest shipping port of
TERRITORIAL.
on
gives
large
special
rates
and
the country within the next ten years,
The total number of men employed
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Snow in the Datil mountains is on the railways of the United States quantities.
greater even than New York. They
say that the producers in the northern three feet deep.
is 749,001, being an increase of 44,- The Fees Peess is only 15 cents
C. G. Dell, Esq., formerly editor of 558 over the number employed in
stales west of the Ohio river and in
per week.
the southern states west of the Ala- the Silver City Sentinel, will go to 1880. The average number of men
(OPEN DAI AND NIGHT)
bama river have found out that they alesco to locate.
employed per 100 miles of lino on all
can ship grain, cotton and pork to
About tho iirst of March the roads is 470.
Office
Europe from New Orleans more four principal mines in Hell canon
cheaply than from any other port.
will begin work and expect to do
ALL KINDS OF
Ifeport of tho Condition of tho
six
hundred
feet
of
development.
TniiiiK is not a town in New MexVegas,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
M. Whiteman, of Koswell, acci
ico that has better prospects for a
School Supplies &
good substantial growth than Las dently threw a dynimite cap into
O. C.
At Las Vejins, N. M.. nttheclosoof
a
his
stove
18!C!:
store.
0,
The
January
in
stove
was
business
Vegas. While we have had a good
Articles
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
ItKBUIJKCES.
many drawbacks and hindrances in blown to pieces, and Mrs. Whiteman Notes
"i.70T 20 Always on hand.
fail
call
to
Don't
SJ
the past, the town in spite of thesi was slighly wounded by one of tho Deposited with Sun Miguel Nut I bank.
City whero you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilntch & Kitch Ciga,rs."
and examine stock.
t')l,7U IV
Total
has grown and improved upon its pieces.
Las Vepas
Alfred
Local cattlemen and tho Mexican Capital Stock LIABILITIES.
natural lesources alone, which hardly
fX),00O W
J"t u
another town has been able to d sheepmen at Chloride are looking at Miirpnia
2W W
Interest mid discount
1.(1"
most of them depending on some one another out of the northwest Dividend No. 2. 01; oer cent
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
I
:
;c8!l
Deposits
outside help. Hut now everything coiner of their eyes. They both
tli,'JT0
Total
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
The only place whero you
points to a great improvement that claim the right to graze their herds
' 88
County of San Miguel.
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
is coming, due to several different on the mountains.
I, D. T. Iloskins, treasurer of tlin above
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
solemnly
do
tlio
abovo
bank,
sweartiiat
named
choice
Mutton, Pork and
causes, and Las Vegas will grow
The sheep men and cowboys in statement Is true to the bent of my knowledge
OIXj3 AND GLASS
3? All
Veal.
d.t. mumw.nh, jreusurer.
more this year than for the past live the AVhito mountains, Apache county, ana ooiiei.
Correct Attest:
Carpet
and Plain Board Building Paper,
Felt,
Tar
Felt,
KMANUltr,
ENWAM),
years.
Arizona, are having collisions. A
Peerless Weather Strips,
W. M. HA
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year. The tonnage has been the old feud.
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
largest ever known and the grade has
It looks now as if the road is to bo
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perceptibly advanced. Silver has built from Cerrillosto San Pedro, bv
Dcalorg In all kinds of
No. 29K East Las Vegas.
averaged a'little more than live and the Santa Ee, and that at once. En Precinct
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
a half cents an ounce less than the gineer JjecUer, who surveyed the Acknowledgments and Conveyances
DEALER IN
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
promptly attended to.
price for 1H!H), while lead ami cop- route, is on his way there now and
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
per have been a trifle lower also. niipcriiiienueni. i;yer has been inNotwithstanding this shrinkage the structed to take up largo quantities
Sixtii Steekt,
gain overlast year hasjbcciifO.tiiiT.OOO, of light steel rails on his division.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
the total output bciiig'icin.u ls,n:j t. in. to replace them by heavy rail
Leadville still maintains her position which looks as though the light rails
MARKET.
as the leading silver producer of the would go to the Cerrillos railroad.
state, and will yield S'J,ori,oo() more
Ouo of the celebrated sayings of
for 1111 th.in in lHilo. Many of llie
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The only place in town
old mines have taken on new life,
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business
is now more ore in wight than ever
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ful about their education. In her
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ter irom tne output ot tlie Chryso
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Gum Elastic Kootlnir Kelt costs only $2 per
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many of these mines hitherto has
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into tho earth. In addition to these non oi ueing mo only newspaper
M. Home no, Agent.
facts, a number of new mines have woman in tho world having tho turf
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Now York Express
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...

BoiithernCRllfornla Express.
Atlantic Express

9:45 a. m,
7:zo p. m
fi:SS0 p. m
7:45 a. m

depart.

No. 4. Now York York Express ...10:10 a. m
No. 1. Moxleo 4 l'nelflc Express.... 1:M p. m,
the largest city In Kow No. 3. Southern California Express 5:55 p. m.
LiiTetM (the meadows), Ban
tt:iu a. m
eountr,
Mlffuel
the Ho.. Atlantlo Express
jn.iAn uihaMiintf inttnf
HOT BPKING3 HRANCH.
Hunt populous and wealthy coontr of the Territory.
It U iltaated In latitude degrees 0 minutes north, No. 704. Express ARHIVI.
10:00 a. m
on the Oalllnae rlrer, at the eaitern bsse of the No. 71 A. Mixed
5:20 p.m.
Rocky Mountain, at an altitude of .bout MOO feet No. 7(. Express
S:00 a. m.
No. 708. Mixed
7:15 p. m.
ahore tea level. A few miles to tne wen are
plain
a
Tart
11:25
710.
p.m.
southeast
No.
Mixed
to the at and
DEPART.
itrctchcs away ana airorm a line stoci ana sirncuioi
No. 705. Mixed....
8:10 a.m.
tural country. It hat an enterprising population
No. 71. Express....
7.:)p. ni.
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow No.
:!!5 p. m.
5
70S.
"
...
.1
V
1.. - I
10:10 a. ni,
No. 707. Mixed
which
acres,
of
800,000
grant
of
a
It Is situated on
1:00 p.m.
No. 7UD. Mixed
only a few thouosnd had a gnoo nut, on ins n?Kiv
PULLMAN CAlt SERVICE.
h.. inn nuaaed a law which settles the title and
Trains 1 and 2 hnve through sleepers between
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle Chicago nnrt Ban rninctseo. also hetweon St.
ment.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and
The town Is lit by electric light, has water worts. have through sleepers between Chicago and
can Dk go via L,os Angeles. All trains dally
line, telephone exchange, aoauj
gas, street-ca- r
D. J. MacDonald, Agent
.!. iflAflmffs. nubile and private
...',mi,..ni
u.im hunklnir and financial institutions
carry
stocks
which
and mercantile houses, some of
Las Vegas Post Office.
-of rw,U)0, and whose trade cxtenusinrougnuu
It la the chief commercial
WEEK DAYS.
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources...
Mall for the East closes at D.15 a. m; for the
the development of wnicn nas jusi mseu wm-....
Colors
to
reni'lilnB
the
p.
5:00
m.
i
a.
Southut
j
vira.
J- and mineral region, covered
mntinutn
......
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to I'M
UU lino
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. ni. to 8
ouallty of lumber. Just wort of town, one to two p. ra.
SUNDAYS.
atinnlv of the finest red and
General delivery Is open from 9 to 10 u. m.,
white sandstone, pronounced by Prof. Hayden the and
7 to 7::) p. m
Outside doors open 9 to
finest In the unitca Btaies.
10 a. m : B to 7:30 p.m.
thn mountain streams are very rich
v.tiw
and prolific, producing wheat, oats, com, grass, etc.
in auumlauco. East and soutn oi mt wwu mu
Sous Winter Dishes.
in it. ri. the vast and well grassed
plaint aud valleys of tho Canadian and Pecos rivers
u
While there are not many toothand their tributaries, constituting wi
.i,.nn
rattle in' all the west. This some vegetables for winter
great country It already well occupied with prosper
wiuter vegetables there is such a vaous enttle raisers and wool growers, wuu ui
Vegas their business town ana supply pumv. ......-Inand
riety of ways to cook them that they
cheap,
material Is excellent, convenient and
the business houses and residences are handsome, will be sure to jilease some people in
well built and permanent. Las Vegas It, without
one way at least.
question, the best built town in New Mexico.
i
nf thn division of the A. T. B.
Tako the standard vegetable, pota
Albuquerto
F. Railroad extending from La Junta
They may be boiled in their
que are located hero as well aa.thelr tie preserving toes.
works.
boiling.
Besides Us railroad connections It haa regular jackets, or pared before
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber They may be mashed, or "riced,"
Anton
to
s
southeast
ty, and the Texas Panhandle
... the latter way being accomplished by
Chlco. Kort Sumner and Kuswen ; norui iu
u
nrt a.i itaAm nnrthenar- with LoS Alamos, OO- thcjiid of a tin apparatus that can
axtend
londrlnaa and Fort Union. Telephone lines
to Lot Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles bo procurred where kitchen utensils

..

East

are sold. One of its virtues is that
no lumps will remain in tho potatoes
after passing through the ricer. Potatoes may be baked in' the skin, or
after paring them put them in the
pan when you are roasting meat, and
they taste unlike potatoes cooked in
any other way. Scalloped potatoes
are liked by many. Slice cold, boiled
potatoes, placing in alternate layers
with cracker crumbs and butler, the
whole moistened with milk and sea
soned with salt aud pepper. Bake
of an hour.
about
Creamed potatoes are very nice also.
Slice cold potatoes a quarter of an
inch thick; place in a pan with
enough milk to make a good gravy
for them. When it boils up thicken
with corn starch. Add butter, salt
ane pepper. Sweet potatoes, besides
being baked or boiled, may bo fried,
or mashed the same as common potatoes, and browned iu the oven.
Onions, besides the usual boiling
,1
1
or irying, may oe scanopeu iue
sarao as oysters. Deviled onions are
relished by those who do not like
this vegetable served in any other
onions, par
way. Four
boil them. Cut each onion in four
parts and spread some mado mustard
upon each part. Then place the
Have
again.
quarters together
in
a
frying
lard
boiling
some
ready
pan. Lip mo onion nrsi mio oeaien
egg, then into bread crumbs, and fry
until a light browu.
Stewed celery served with drawn
butter is very good. Carrots cut into pieces about the size of dice,
boiled until tender and drawn butter
poured over them, will bo like a new
vegetable to those who have never
tasted them cooked in that way.
A toothsome dish for winter is
tomato omelet. Simmer a pint of
canned tomatoes for fifteen minutes
"New Mexico ts as large as all the New England or so. Season to taste. Beat six
Jersey
States together, with New York and Newgrazing, eggs thoroughly and add to them a
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided in acres,
small teaspoonful of salt, and three
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of
It has
rich in resources, aro waiting to be occupied. agriculMelt a
ater.
tablespoonfuls of
ranges,
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock
scenery,
in a
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
of
butter
tablespoonful
heaping
exmore sunshine, more even temperature, more
on
country
becomes
any
it
when
and
other
pan,
than
atmosphere,
frying
hilarating
this continent, low taxes and an active home market whito and frothy, pour the eggs into
for all agricultural products.
deNew Mexico wantt manufactories of every
it "When th"" begin to look creamy,
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
Industrious,
more
pour in the jt tomatoes, spreading
million
a
raisers
stock
mluers,
people to develop Its resources and make for them- them over tho middle of the omelet.
field
no
better
selves comfortable homes. There ts
Roll the omelet up quickly and serve
for profitable Investment of capital.
immediately. Oysters, chicken or
grated cheeso aro very palatable
hcecs,
usedjin the place of tomatoes.
Here is another recipe for oyster
as prepared at the Boston
omelet
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Cooking school: Beat the yelks of
two egtjs till thick, add two
of
gouelor
of milk, a
Attorney
pepper;
much
as
salt,
then add the whites beaten stiff.
Pour into a hot frying pan in which
rri
a teaspoonful of butter has been
1
Bitten.
Unullne.
melted. Run a knifo under the
of
ths
Aoademy
An
omelet, and when it is set on tho unLADIES.
YOUNG
FOB
derside put tho pan m a hot oven a
Arcadia Valley, ror County, Mo, minute or two to brown tho top, and
. .,if,Bilnnl
.
Aatah- ...
just befor" K'Ming spread over it a
Tniaiaone oi nw it
a
lUlimonU III the west, having
have been parexporieuoed tt.aebort). 1 nBou,',nH',7"K1"; cup of oysters which
and cut into small
Inrly healthy, liOlwr surroundud on
drained
boiled,
liuu'eiirte di poHita of Iron nd"tdrl!?v"
pieces. Fold the omelet and serve
;o
bunclie.1 feet above St. Loula.
und tuition
ud Invigorating; . Terms for board Superlorees
with white sauce.
very rtHwuuublu. Aiiu) to Mother
Water is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken irom me nver .ecu
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 10 lbs.vory
While to far there are no producing mines
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
Mathat will, with proper working, soon pay well.these,
chinery has lately been purchased by some of
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the fnmous Hot Springs. The river here runt from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded.! pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved
blended at to rcodcr it wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantagci possessed by the mineral water, thea
climate la one of tho finest in the world. The
hotel there is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tablet are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation forguctttlt
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath houte It large and
very complete In all Itt appointments.
rom
A branch line of the Santa Fe'.rallroadirunt f
all
Lai Vcgat to the Hot Springs, connecting with
from
told
tickets are
trains. At present round-triKansas City aud eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 milee above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
In
the Kocky Mountalns,it some of the finest tcenury
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Itt
face, rising almost straight up auuoifcet, while on the
through,
south side of the mountains the river cutt
coming from the top of the range, In a narrow
withplacet
some
In
rising
canon over 80 feet deep,
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had In Ithe mountains anywhere
from au to ao mllci of Lat Vegat.
18SC taken at
The average temperature for the year
Janthe Monteauuia Hotel each day waaas follows;
uary, it degrees; February. S3; March, 55 ; April, 60
70:
May, 60i June, 7i:; July, 78; August, 77; September.
October. 03; Novenibsr, 62; Dcccinbei, 50.
Mexico.
New
of
county
San Miguel It the empire
and eighty miles
It It on the average, one hundred Icontalnlng
about
miles wide, and
long by ninety-fiv- e
rugged
8,4U),UU0 acres, embraces within Its boundaries
fertile
and
and wooded mountains, extensive plaint
4UU0
valleys. Itt elevation on the eaat It about
parallel
feet and on tho west 12.U00. The thirty-fiftof latttude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on tho south by Bernasumlillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the
mit of tho main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well wateredo
by the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello endTecolo-tSape-lrlvera and their trlbutarlee. Between the
separates
and the Galllnas Is the great dlvlde-whlcthose
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from
Bowing into the Klo Grando. The western portion of
plains to
the county Is mountainoua, rising from the
eterthe highest range In the Torrltory, capped with
at
nal snows. The culmination of the mountalna
a
luch a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes
feeds
great accumulation of snow, which constantly passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that Mora,
off Into and through tho valleys below. The
all
Sapello, Ualllnas, Tecoloto and Tocos ttreamt
andiearly
have their sources In the same mountalna
In the tamu locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountalne by rain andTeranow la greater than In any other portion of the
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Assknee's Notice.
To tho creditors and all parties Interested In
or bavins; any claim or demand afrnlnat the estate, property, effects and thlmrsof Charles H.
Sporledcr, aligned to me In trust for benetlt of
creditors by the deed of assiirnment of the said
Charles H. Sporleder, dated the 20th day of
October, 1801: Take notice, that on Monday,
the 25th day of January, A. I. lHItt, and for
three conteouttvo days Immediately thereafter. I, Thomas W. Ilayward, said assignee,
will be present In person from V o'clock a. m.
to 5 o'clock p. m. on each of said days, at the
place recently occupied as a store and place
of business by said Charles H Sporleder, sltu- atea on tne west side or hixtn street, soutn or
Douirlas avenue. In the town of East Las Ve
gas, In tho county of San Miguel and territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and thoro receive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to mo its aforesaid; and you
and each of vouare hereby notllled to then and
there present to mo, as such assignee as afore-SRlfor adjustment and allowanco, all claims
and demands, with the nature and amount thereof, which you or any of you then have against
tliocstato, property and effects of said assignor, as otherwise you may he precluded from
any benetlt from said estate, property ond effects.
Tiioiias W. IlAVWAiiii. Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, Mil.
.

Notice roa Poslicatioit.
D. B. No. iMOfl.

Lano OrricB at Saiita Fa,
January 13. 1W2.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has Sled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tho
register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
April 1, IK'.rJ, vl,: Anastaolo Sandoval, fortho
oK,nw!t, see. in, tp 11 n, r 13 e.
lie names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosidence unonand cultivation
of, said land, viz: Fidel Lclba, Emiterlo
Levou. Hlrlaoo Ortiz. Natividad Levba. all of
Lainy, N. M.
Anv person who desires to prntost against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law nnd
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be given nil opportunity at the above mentioned
the witnesses
time nnd place to
In reof said claimant, and to offer evidence
buttal of that submitted by clnlmant.- A. Li. HOHRiauN, itcgistor.
cross-exami-

Prices Cut Away Down.

Nones roa Publication.
FltMMPTinn No.

3202.

LAND OFFICB AT SANTA FE, N. M.
Dee. 1. I Htil
Notice Is hereby given that tho following- namcii settler nas men notloo or nis intention
to make llnal proof In snpimrt of his claim, and
that said proof will lie niHile before 1'robate
Jtidgoor. in his absence, the Clerk of Mora
county, at Mora, N. M., on Jnn'y 21, IS',12, via:
CI1AKLES A. UOLMAMMEK,
For the n H, sw & sw sw i, see iCI, tp 19 n, r
23 e, nw
, nw H, see 4. tp 1H n, r 23 o.
He names the following witnesies to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

of said laud, viz:
Frank J. Mnldoncr.TcodocIo Muldonado.Cas-sliuerUonxulos, Geo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowanco of such proof, orwho knows of
uny substantia) reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will begivon
tin opportunity at tho above mentioned time
and place to
tho witnesses of
said claimant, nud tootTcr evidence
of that submitted bv claimant.
o

e

A. I.. MOUKISON, liKxllMTEII.

Remember,

THE

Ilfeid's
A. A. Wise.

-

Established

P.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

&

Ilogsett.

C.

-

J. II. Wibi,

Loans i Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Mieuel National Bank,
Browno & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, BlackwelKfe Co., O. L. Houghton.

Can tina Imperial.
J. "21. Toitlobaum,
Manufacturers nnd Distillers Agent,

ffiife,

Liquors, Cigar3

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103

&

105,

E,M IFTTMMHNdno

1 Tehees

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

West Side Plaza. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG I'REE OF
CHARGE.

GEANGEE'S
Dry Ore Separator.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

Eouso
A FULL LINE

The very best. Uses no water No freezing
up. Saves hauling waste, ftavos high percentage. Send for circulars.
A. I. OHANUEK, Denver, Colo.

OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..

GEORGE

T.

IIIZZ,

A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, Hast Las Vegcu.

oo

f

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

ls

Dry Goods

Am

0110 II

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
I

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
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ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE
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Come One Come stll!
EUGENIO ROMERO,
!

n

Assignee.
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Cash or no Cash
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pckgn Arlmcklo's Coffee

"

S

Lion toffee
Z
HvrepnlriK Coffee
10 ll'i Cuilnby Sprtml Lard
"
ft
"
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"
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Rex

"
"
"

5
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6
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8
8
8
8
8
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1
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40
W
1 00
1 10
1 00

Ilacon or Ham

il
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"
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"

"
"
"

lllaiklKTTlPS
HrU 1 !) rrli

J

Uoosebt-rric-s

...

;

f

' best KvHHrntel Hnipbrrles
"
" "
Annies
"
" "
Pencil
"
Apricot
"
Dried Cherries...

4
1
1
1
1

1
1

1

Itiilslns

13

10
IW

"

"
"

I
V
4'
45
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Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
AT TE3
Hho was

DANCE.

there.

With a rose la brr hair,
Because It was a dress uffalr.
O! the deani, the pretty dears.
Enough to melt tbe atones to tears.
To tblnk tbut I must llvo alone,
Woo Is mo, Oc:honcI Oehonel

Furnished rooms, Optic block.
C. Swaggart is an expert at the
telephone.
Wo forgot to return that pencil.
Please call for it.
Found A pair of Hpcetacles and
case. Inquire at this ollice.
Meeting of the Schuebart club
afternoon at the academy.
There is a special manifestation of
the Holy Spirit in the meetings at the
Baptist church.
There has been a change made in
the police lorce which is highly satisfactory to all.
For sale. A house and lot on
Grand avenue. Price $000. Address , oflice of this paper.
Indian
There were thirty-eigh- t
children on board No. 1 last night,
under the custody of Mary Jane May,
who is taking them to a government
Indian school in Nebraska.
G. E. Hosnicr had a hard day of it
for a Democratic editor. He had
to take a bath at the springs for him
Relf and had a proxy for another.
His next issue is looked for with
anxiety by his Democratic friends.
Hon. L. C. Fort returned from a
visit at Velasco, Texas, last night,
well pleased to gel back to New
Mexico. He reports the weather almost collier there than here, and says
is the finest day ho has seen
for the past two weeks. He says
New Mexico is the best place for res
idence In the country.
We had, a very pleasant call
day from our old friend Prof.
Lougueinarc. The professor is as
jolly and enthusiastic as in his young
er days, and has more life yet than
men of half his age. The professor
says if he only hail a little time he
should like to come in and wake up
the Las Vegas people on tho subject
of tho large amount of mineral
wealth near here that ought to be
to-da- y

RAILROAD NEWS.

PERSONAL.

Passenger trains are on time.
T. L. Boolds has a sore throat.
J. Graft! was happy this morning.
J. Stetson is agent for Home cooking.
Traveling Manager Lobdell went
north this morning, i
Master Mechanic Travers, of
Raton, leaves
t
Tho boys are all happy because
their checks have oome.
E. II. Eames is happy at the prospective increase of salary.
G. R. Biser returned from his sojourn at the Springs this morning.
C. F. Boggs left for Raton this
morning on important business.
Isaac Strong, traveling cashier,
arrived last night and left this morn-

Rev. J. A. Menaul arrived this
morning.
Mrs. Schultz left for Trinidad this
morning.
W. Long, of Santa Fe, arrived this
morning.
Phonograph man went north this
morning.
W. C. Haynes, of Chicago, came
in on No. 4.
F. j'. Smith left for Hiawatha,
Kas., this morning.
W. II. McBroom will spend a few
days at the Springs.
Dr. E. J. Prang, of Watrous, returned this morning.
Patrick McNally leaves for Albuquerque
Mrs. R. T. Morgan leaves for
Santa Fe
Boy in blue in town this morning
en route to Baltimore.
II. F. Cerf, in the wrapping paper
business, arrived last night.
Geo.
Michaeisohn and C. W.
Dempster arrived this morning.
The Springer Banner and Socorro
Advertiser arrived this morning.
Winternitz & Newman received a
car load of hardware this morning.
W. C. Crun, representing a medicine company, went north on No. 2.
J. ll. McCutchen and A. Miller arrived this morning from the south.
F. E. Wilder, of Denver, and
Frank M. Smith, of Chicago, are registered at tho Depot hotel.
W. Bennet, foreman for tho Montezuma Cattlo company, left for
Kansas City this morning.
C. D. Lawrence, left for Canon
City, Colo., this morning. He will
be gone for a couple of months.
Willie Fugate, the child of J.
is suffering from the hip joint
disease. He has been in a plaster
of pans case tor two months.
Judge Booth met with an accident
this afternoon in the Old Town, his
foot having slipped or caught in the
sidewalk, and he tell, disfiguring his

EcrrcsiiL association.
The Editorial association at the
Montezuma club rooms was not as
largely attended as expected as many
of tho membersjhad not yet received
their railroad transportation.
It
was, however, quite well attended,
taking this fact into consideration.
The retiring president read a very
fine address, a letter from Gov.
Prince, which is given elsewhere was
read, as also one from G. T. Nicholson, general passenger agent of the
Santa Fe road.
A resolution was adopted that tho
president be requested to call a special meeting March 16,atLas Vegas,
at the same time as the irrigation
convention, to discuss the subject of
statehood and such other subjects as
may come up and bo of interest to
the association.
The following officers were elected: President, J. II. Christ, of the
Santa Fe Sun; vico president, J. P.
McCrea,of the Las Cruces llejndican;
secretary and treasurer, J. II. McCutcheon, of tho Socorro Advertiser;
executive- committee, Felix Martinez,
of La Vox del Puello; G. B. Barin-ger- ,
of the Raton Reporter, and Thos.
Hughes, of the Albuquerque Citizen.
The Association then adjourned to
take a banquet at the Montezuma
hotel, accompanied by several gentlemen of Las Vegas, particulars of
which we shall give Monday.

,

ing.
G. Selover, fireman, was called in

last night through the illness of bis
wife.
Engine No. 392, which has been
for some time, was dug
out
James Keho is back and brought
the girl along. We are happy to
meet him.
A. K. Jagway, a foremen and
boiler maker, of Raton, arrived this
morning.
Regular meeting of tho Apache
Canon lodge No. 439, B. of L. F.,,to-nighDance, everybody.
A section boss, of Watrous, came
in on No. 3 with a broken leg last
night. He was taken to the hospital.
Conductor J. Carlisle was exhibiting an automatic coupler at the
round house yesterday. It is a sucsnow-boun- d

to-da-
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Bring your CASHand buy
a month supply of groceries :
IS lbs Granulated sugar
20 lbs Ilrown Sugar

tl.GO
1.00
IOC

ib lbs Oat Flake
25 bars Denver Boap
10 lbs Pure Lard

"

5"
10

1.00
1.00
50

"

lbs Compound

75

"
"
Scans llest Tomatoes
S
" " Corn
" California Grapes and Plums
8
" Cal. Peaches, Pears and Apricots
5

40
1.00
1.00

5

1.00
1.00

.

All other goods in proportion. Call
early and get your choice.

J. H. STEARNS
By The

"Way.

Did you see the colonel jnake
himself useful?
Didn't they "swing?" Didn't they
"spark?" and wasn't the music sweet?
Didn't they chat loudly?
Didn't they fly for their seats?
Didn't they (eel proud?
Didn't she knock her head, poor
thing?
Wasn't Miss Golightly indeed
very sprightly?

cess.
B. F. MacGuire left for Raton this
morning. He will take a degree in
the boiler maker's union before he
comes back.

Tho decision rendered at tho
court yesterday was that Pres.
Day be suspended ten days, II. J.
Dague twenty days, and "Red" the
same. Day was first out after tho
snow plow, and Dague the first after
the rush.
There was a card party at Engi
neer Frank Mills' residence last
night, including Mr. F. Mills and
wife, W. C. Webb and wife, Mr. M.
Refreshments
Dusall and wife.
was served at 10 o'clock, and they
shuffled and dealt until 2.

CLOSSON & BURNS,
SIXTH STKEET.

to-da- y

worked.

At the residence of J. McClain a
happy party of children gathered together last night to celebrate tho
The
birthday of Hattio McClain.
were
present:
children
following
Ollio and Ilessie Pearce, Emma and
Esther Hoffman, Lillo and Alice Ca
bal, Lilly McVay, and Eddie, Guy
and Oliio Gatchell, Orval Martin,
Maude McCutcheon and Frank Clay
Tho children enjoyed themselves
immensely, for Miss McCutcheon and
Mrs. McClain had a supply of fruit,
cake and candy on hand, which is so
precious to childish eyes and hearts.

O
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Only the Purest and Best.

&

DIMMER'S.

Eastern papers and magazine for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
T. G. Mernio has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
fc Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and oilier
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpenter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy
first-clas- s
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JAMS,

INVALIDS

JELLIES and
McVEAGH'S COFFEES

AND

Housekeepers

Tho leap year party supper was a
glorious spread, we did not see it,
but the description given us filled us
When In want of puro Wines und Liquors
with envy and remorse. We have
tor medicinal purpuses, go to
in
gone about our business
ABRAMOWSKY, sorrow, but we shall know better in
tho future .
A;nt let til CU.':rtIWls Cempisj, of Loi Aigtlii, Cil.
Your attention is called to the ad
Railroad Ave., ntxt to Golden Rute vertisement of Frank Lo Due, in to
night's paper.
For Salk Good lady's driving
Hot and cld baths at Tony
horse and buggy.
Cajal's, Bridge street.
Velasco, iho queen of tho gulf and
The Fees Phess is only 15 cents
the pride of the state. Write Wall per week.
it Norlleet for particulars, Velasco,
Corn fed beef from 3$ cents up at
1 exas.
Green Brothers & Co's.
PBOF. JOHN A. HAND,
to-da- y

J.

Pun
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Ifin!

limited numtier of studious pupils
taken. PupilH prepared for any liuru-peor eastern voimurvutory.
A

un

Will buy groceries in our store as
Studio ovku Mkunin's music btobk
cheap as anywhere in town.
HOFMEISTER

s

pitOF.

A. F. SMITH,

METIIIf

HOT
One
thousand dozen
fresh acres.
Fi ve oar 1 dads ohoi oe

al f al fa.
Ten oars ohoi oe green
err e a n

nat i ve hay.
ARTIST,
One oarall varieties
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
Ml sBsouri
apples.
Thorough Instruction. Unatonable Terms.
200,000 pounds extra cl e an native
oat s
CEO. 22. MOTCTOXT.
One oar Greeley pota- "'toeflt
Builder The
Curra
oheapest pi ace i n
and the best
town
All work tfono satisfactorily. Bhop on
goods and the 1
LAUHDRT. E. Lu Vegu
ow-e- st

MAIN

8T,

pr i ces

OLD STEAM

Restaurant, Trait Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridg Btreot, East Lu Vegu.

.

at

mm a weil's

Bridgo Street,

TE3

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

-

t.

'

t.

d

T

"JVTTT

SECURITIES.
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.

I

am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- first-clas-

B.

Mackel,

II

2

sSS

i

Dealer

In

California an dNative

Fu-gat- e,

v

Exchange

Bedim

face.

eeligious.
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The M. E. Chukch
as
Services will be held
follows at the First M. E. Church:
Sunday school at 9:45 p. m., preaching at 11 p. m., subject: "How to
keep the Sabbath." Talk to children
before an.l class meeting after this
service.
The pastor invites all the
members and friends to be present
because matters of im
portauce are to bo considered. Ser
vices at tho Hot Springs at 3:30
p. in. at tho usual place. At 1 p. m.,
At 7:30 p. m. the
service of song.
Woman's Homo Missionary Society
will have their annual meeting, In
teresting exercises have been prepared, and Mrs. A. D. Higgins is to
deliver an address. All invited.
A.' Hoffman, pastor.

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

L Vvti

M.

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

mm
Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the New West.)
Has the following courses:

Fikst Baptist Church.

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. in., preach.
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by
Rev. J. II. Roberts, of Raton. Bab- Classical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial.
tism at tho morning service. Don't
fail to hear the evening sermon.
Every depaitment thoroughly equipped. A faculty of eleven
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
teachers. Tho leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
experienced
A. M. E. Church.
ment
this
year
already double that of last year.
Services at the A. M. E. church at
For
address
catalogue
G. S. KAMSAY".
fl a. m. angl 7:30 p. m.

and

Wkbt Side Catholic Church.

je J

joriierJf eat

ar W

Low mass
Services for
J
at 7 in tho morning. High mass with
.
. .. .
....... .
n
sermon in Spanish at 10; vespers at Vnn
alurnir.
.... .l.iii
tjuut 1.'
UI
ui nu j . 41..
nniiDiin "'I
all dttHcrlptloiiH. AIho, just arrived (row
3 o'clock p. m. Week days, low mass
Uuu tauail of line muttuu.
Wilt wbolenulo or retail llioin at lowest posat 9:30 in tho morning. Catechism sible
price,
tilvo UK a cull.
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
i

iin-ni-

ADAMS & TVH01T,
Cochran
Pinnell

Rev. Father Coudert, pastor; Rev
W. Braum, assistant.
&
East Side Catholic Church.
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Low mass at 8 a. m.; high mass at
10 with sermon in English; Sunday
IXTH 8THEET.
school class from 3 to 4 in the after Kansas City Spars Ribs
ani Ten
noon; evening service at 7.
derloins. Game in Season.
M. E. Church South.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., preach
EAST LAS VEGAS
ing at 1 1 a. m. Subject, "Trusting
in Jesus." There will be no service
at night, but pastor and people are
invited to attend the revival services
ASSOCIATION,
at the First Baptist church.
tSi
B. J. Waugu, Pastor.
Good rlics

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. i ; and Pullman Change at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
O. P. & T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

-S-

Feed

First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. J. A. Menaul, at tho First Pres
morning
byterian church
Evening subject,
and evening.
"What Christianity has Done for
Woman."
or

Only 15 cents per week takes if
rather, you can taka it for 15

Las Vegas. conts per week.

Sal Stable.

and saddle horses always lu.

Hard and Soft Coal.
EE.T

-

eats &Sh92s Hgatly Rtspaired
Douglas Ava

OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catalogues free. Second-hanpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

EAST LAS VEGAS

TIIOITE,
On Snort Notleo.

Pianos & Organs,

Kates reasonable.

bet.

CiTx

an d 7th

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New ISotJtor

